
18. Fear

Evelyn washed her hair, she applied her rose shampoo and then

conditioner. She came out of the shower and towel dried her hair.

She wore her clothes, applied light makeup and started wearing her

shoes. a40

a10

She brushed her hair and started braiding it. Evelyn packed her bag

and went downstairs

"Good morning dad" she said to henry who was reading newspaper

quite intensely. "Morning princess" he said and placed the

newspaper on the table.

A maid served their breakfast. Evelyn was eating her breakfast when

her gaze fell on the newspaper. 'The storms called it quits with

jason evans daughters' it was written in bold letters on the front

page. Henry saw evelyn looking at the news "i was quite surprised

when i saw that news" said henry. Evelyn looked at her dad "why? I

mean maybe they fell in love with other girls" she asked. a13

The brothers promised evelyn that they will tell her everything about

their special person, so right now the only thing she could do was

think. And her only guess was that they fell in love with someone.

Evelyn was happy for the storms and also excited about meeting the

girls with whom they will get married. a95

"Because honey you don't know the storm brothers. Once they

decide something then not even god can make them change it, if they

decided to marry the daughters of jason evans then they would have

never changed it unless something big has happened. And about

them falling in love *sigh* i don't know what to say about that" said

henry and evelyn frowned. a29

Dad is not wrong, a er all they are famous for their anger, she

thought. But they are nice to me, but what if someday they got angry

with me. No no, they wouldn't hurt me. I'm their friend, her inner

thoughts battled. a6

I didn't make a mistake by being friends with them. Right?

This thought came in her mind out of nowhere and a sudden chill ran

down to her spine. a1

Evelyn and henry finished their breakfast "come on princess i'll drop

you a er that i have a meeting" he said, she nodded. She picked up

her backpack and they le .

----

Evelyn was making notes when she heard some whispers, some girls

were talking in hushed tone. "Damn, they are hot" said a blonde girl,

"hell yeah but they are extremely dangerous too" said another girl.

Evelyn was confused, she wondered whom they were talking about.

Melissa lightly elbowed her gaining her attention. "What happened"

she asked, "nothing, i am just curious that what are they taking

about" evelyn replied pointing towards those girls.

"Now i'm curious too, let's listen" melissa said with a grin and evelyn

chuckled. Brendon was talking to kyle so he wasn't paying attention

to evelyn. He never told melissa about his deal with the storms, she

genuinely considered evelyn as her good friend. a2

The blonde girl continued "they broke the engagement with those

girls, yeah it was on the news"

"I hated those gold digger bitches anyways. God! If i get a chance i

can totally make one of them fall for me" said the other girl flipping

her hair. Evelyn slightly flinched from their cussing but kept listening

with melissa. a8

"They do kill people you guys know that right" said the third girl and

the other two glirls glared at her "we know that but have you looked

at their tattooed body its so sexy" said the blonde girl. a2

Melissa nudged evelyn and said "i think i know what and who they

are talking about" evelyn silently nodded, she knew that too. They

were talking about the storms.

' They do kill people' this line kept repeating in evelyn's mind, she

shivered a little. She knew that from the start but still accepted to be

their friend. I really made a mistake, she thought. a1

You need to stay away from them, her subconscious said 'how can i,

they are my friends' evelyn thought. So that means you are not

scared of them, and you don't get this creepy weird feeling when you

are around them, her subconscious shot back and evelyn had no

answer because she do get creepy vibes sometimes when she is

around them. They stare at her way too hard for her comfort. a29

Evelyn could feel her anxiety getting high just from thinking about the

brothers, she could feel some kind of feeling bubble up in her chest

but couldn't put a finger on it. ' They do kill people' again this

sentence started repeating in her mind.

------

Last bell rang indicating that school is over. Evelyn walked out of her

classroom with melissa, brendon and kyle.

Melissa hugged her bye and brendon smiled at her but out of

nowhere kyle hugged her "bye beautiful" he whispered in her ear and

she shivered uncomfortably. "Kyle let's go" brendon suddenly said

breaking him away from her. "B-Bye bye" evelyn said looking at them

and le . 'That was weird' she thought and walked out of the school. a65

Evelyn was walking but suddenly stopped dead in her tracks when

she saw who was standing in front of her. They were none other than

the storms. a2

-----

The trio was currently sitting in their car, they were going to meet

evelyn. Her classes were about to end. Today was the day they were

going to tell her that she belongs to them. a5

"Why the fuck are you driving so slow" elijah barked at the driver who

wiped the sweat from his forehead in fear. They all were impatient to

see her, ace was bouncing his leg up and down, noah kept checking

his watch again and again and elijah just wanted to murder that

driver. a4

Ace was looking out of the car window when suddenly his mind went

to the night of the party when they told jason and his whore

daughters that they are breaking this engagement.

Flashback

Jason evans slammed his hands on the table "what do you mean that

you are ending this engagement" he said through gritted teeth. They

all were currently sitting in the storms o ice which is in their

mansion.

When evelyn le , shortly a er that they ended the party and told

jason and his daughters olivia, elle and crystal that they want to talk

to them. When they settled on the chairs noah wasted no time and

told them that they are breaking this engagement.

" We had a deal noah" jason said "yeah and now we're ending that

deal" said ace in a bored tone.

"Baby why are you saying like that" said crystal to elijah with fake

tears. "Listen we are saying it very politely that the deal is over now

you all can leave, don't make us angry or else..." elijah sneered and

crystal flinched.

"No, you can't end this engagement like that" jason said "well we

tried to warn you" said noah, he stood up from his chair and pulled a

shiny metal object from his waistband, it was a gun.

Jason and his daughters broke into cold sweat. "Y-You can't s-shoot

us, w-we wil-"

BANG!

A shot echoed in the room, jason and his daughters screamed in fear.

Jason looked up and his eyes widen when he saw that the bullet

went just an inch away from his face. Noah lowered the gun and

smirked seeing their terrified faces. a9

He spinned the gun around his fingers "take this as a last warning, i

would have shot you but me and my brothers had a really nice time

with our babygirl and we don't want to spoil our mood. Now get out"

said noah.

"Oh so you found other girls" said elle. "Who are they" olivia asked

with gritted teeth. "Tell us who are those whores" said crystal and it

was the breaking point. In a blink of an eye ace pulled out his gun and

shot crystal in her le  knee "ahhhhh" her scream echoed in the

mansion. He marched towards her. a7

"HOW DARE YOU. THE ONLY WHORE I CAN SEE IS YOU AND YOUR

PATHETIC SISTERS " roared ace and kicked her in the stomach.

"No no please ace stop, i beg you. We will never bother you i promise

but please leave her" said jason while olivia and elle were a crying

mess. Elijah got up from his seat "get out before we change our mind"

he sneered, they raced out of their o ice with crystal limping away

too. a7

End of flashback

Ace smirked thinking about their scared faces.

Soon the trio reached her school and started waiting for her.

"She better not deny our feelings" elijah mumbled balling his fists,

noah chuckled "do you think if she denied us we are going to let her

go he said.  "It'll be fun when we'll teach her a lesson if she denied

us" ace said with a grin. a7

----

Storms smiled seeing evelyn coming out of the school. Their eyes met

and their smile widened, they went towards her and hugged her

tightly, they practically picked her up from the ground.

Evelyn could feel sweat forming on her forehead a er seeing the

storms. 'They do kill people' that girls words rang again in her mind.

She watched as they came towards her and hugged her tightly.

She had no idea how to react, they were still hugging her or more like

carrying her. Smell of their colognes hit her nose. They had a really

calming scents but still her heartbeat was picking up. 'They do kill

people' 

Evelyn now understood what was that feeling in her chest while

thinking about the brothers. It was nothing but pure fear. a2
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